
HORB nrs .utmxcz 'esses.The Caucasian Would rure Half Million Kmp!or&taierw at the Sitrwood ul, ite4rr Of il Hentt. U partly A poetical eM3r
J. B. mhop CbaXcem to Dynamiting

Hal! f Iteronl at Im Attgrtm--
A dispatch seat out from Washlag- - ctcS lJl t0 P'tri aos l"lr rtea,2t S;Uuctea aays:
" - - - ,i itiin firniriiT iiiRiuuuLtiLii: jLos Aaageles, CsX. Jaa. t. J. t. l r ..--- . I. . ... . ! . . ... 1 tliforzs. bv tfc wav. oa

dec? the mi!t&ce allowmnc of U
membera mad the Rprtsattl
wfeo tried to flop tU petty graft
were lucky to kate escaped with their
11?e. Tie members of Congress vote
themselves tweatjr cents the mile
for railroad trassportatloa expe&set
when they oaly hare to pay three
cents the mile. The mileage account
nans up lato teas of thoasaadt of
dollars hat it Is so much easier to re-

form at the expense of tae President

norai ttocEs 15 wilsojts koad
Harper's Weekly was tfee first pub-

lication fa the United States to start
the boom for Wood row Wilaos for
President and for some time carried
WJUon's name at its cuurtbea4 Dat
a change ha either come over CoL
Harrey or Wiiioa. as Harper's Week-
ly no longer carries the professor's
name at top of column next to pare

utsaop, vso sua ce was a anion maa ; i Dssmess otiaw v - - - r Vl arCBXISIUDD XYKBY THUEJIDAT -

IT

CAUCASUS PUBLiSHIKG COHFAHT
Federal Coversmeat and placing -1-11-" ,or ir.fplaced oa the stand this afteraooa ia

with the or vote for rre uMfof Its half mlliioa employes,
exception of heads of tmportaat ho
reaas. ancer ta ciassinea civu --rr mt8UBSCBIPTI0H BITES I
vice. Is recoameaded by the Com! Towela.

the Coaaers dynamite conspiracy
trial, said that he and Coaaers, with
Uaple aad Deader, Coaaers ats.

placed dyaamlte In the al-

ley besides the Hal! of Records.
Bishop, whose identify has beea

hidden, declared that before attempt-
ing to wreck the building he met Con- -

mlf-sio- a oa Ecosoay aad nSclescj I rjbkago Dispatch.)
row la tMutida of Pre&ldeni Tail I

0i YSAK.
8cz Morr.Ttut Horn.

If the Civil Service recommendation Mlladay'a aext gown will
I ft . . . a , , . ...Wilson and Editor Harvey bad beeathan It is to cat down the mileage

Is carried oat it will have the effect I ol ll4,aa,ul a lfc
life-lo-ng frleads. Tbls was Wilson's
second set-bac- k In his race for the aers. Maple and Render at the labor of taking aearlv all Federal oaces weu w,u 9 aouao.a enru-,- ,.

temple oa the night of September out of politic. ac xo n,Ka 4X1 OI lJ,5- -.

f Presidency. The first was when the conners. ne ceciarea. toon "it ts tae aari5oee or the President I .

steal.
"The Democrats have cot made a

very impressive record as thorough-
going economists during the present
session of Congress. They saved at
the extra session something like
$250,000 or $300,000 by cutting off

Republicans took the Lerislatnre him into the basement and while to &d th rrwirt to th. (Uax I faahloas oa dtplays here
!. i ... . . I a t r t tm rs paway rrom him in his State. And'lDer BC w moaner rexca up orer : companiea ny a menage gtvmg nisi

The bath-roo- m, which iupp;:approval to the recommendations.now since Mr. Bryan has announced ! lhe boller of lbe beating plant aad
bath-rob- e (other U knoa &take down two stica or dynamite.

" 'We are ccine to blow tin thf
a number of employes of the House j that he will not be a candidate again, I Vf Mstfti) rn! nnt Mt ffi.vUK.. 1. .. ftl.- - t, t - I" '

DEMOCRATIC INOOMPlTTKN'Cr
A.I IIVPOCIUSY AS TO TA-

RIFF REDUCTION.

The Washington Post, In a long

and thoughtful editorial reviewing
the political situation, especially with
reference to the question of the re-

duction of certain tariff schedules, ex

and now they have determined, as i Mr. Wilsnn fa ftnvtlriff tha pMrtacf.. .. - . . . . I dress. And the material in itthe story goes, to abolish the commis- -
"

t
77 , 7, " " "U X necoro' conner "l3 IO

Burlintgon State Dispatch. Turkish towel. Two or thrr
Are the roads bad. and who is tol. lth or without the rlsions and cut out the appropriation " " ' 11 r. jme nurM siu. ana mere m

for the President's traveling expenses. !Bryan ls forced br circumstances tof HO.000 back of us."
This will effect a saving of some--1 support Mr. Wilson, it will probably J

thing like $500,000 annually. On I be In a half-hearte- d way. as Mr WH. johv ltw fYiVFFniki
blame? When the roads were bad d tasaeled borders, as su
during the Republican county admin-wearer- s individuality; a littir

presses surprise at tho position taken istration. tne Democrats with one ac-j- o ir;a u wbibs err, k i
leaders of the'. T"u 9 . , son once wrote a letter wishing Mrby the Democratic cora saui it was on account or lnn 4U u tu l" .vi i.rc--i Ai.i imi ir m irir iri vir in Ttunwirn n nn t : . ..... ... .

House. It points out the oft-declar- ed ,Va7 ";,:, VkI Bryan some very bad luck. The at-- I Rroe cnarReU U lilt .Muruering .Mr competency and bad management. I nt the gown Is complete.
John Dixon and Wife Are on Trial Surely no one will be so unkind as! A simple silk underskirt, toriat Shelby--Ro Implicate a Whitedesire of the Democratic leaders to steal, because it puts money in their torney for the Charles F. Ryan syn-- j

secure a reduction of tariff duties on
' own pockets. What a wonderful ! dicate sent Mr. Wilson a few years !

to say that this is the case now. Uutl'how oH the towel fringe left
Man.thine hvnnrrlsv is anH hnw manvi- - , . mat tney are had, very bad. Is put-- 1 wniom oi me sain, ana ca,: t.r ' - - t - j : if m j i i n i v in si sriAcrn ri r noi ievery occasion when the same could ting It mildly. We are not blaminie slightly ia excess of the otor- - rrMDronhets has the old 1ad amnne- - tho! ..... ! John Ross, one of the trio of ne--

be secured and as much reduction aa i)emocratg! ; at a railroad meeting, and in acknow-- j groes charged with the murder of the Democrats for the present condi-- 1 completes the costume.
tion of the roads, but we are recalledging receipt of the address, Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, of Cleve- -

0 t mg this instance to show what a par- - Cutting t;U With ScUonWilson wrote Mr. Ryan's attorney t and County, on December 13th, has
ty without principle or Judgment willconfessed to the crime, and Impli

it was possible to secure.
The Po3t then points out the ma-

terial reductions that could be made
at once in the tariff schedules, based
on the facts set forth In the official

Wadesboro Messenger. 1

WHICH GOVERNMENT IS JUST TO
LAROR?

Every laborer in the State who is
do and say in order to down a polltlcated a white man, Frank Gladen.

who was employed on the Dixon

that he read same "with relish," and
added: "Would that we could do
something at once dignified and effec-
tive to knock Mr. Bryan once for all

v vjwm-u- .. im uukui io ue a left-- 1 ine ahiiukit suu luit'iurrr.:
son to our Democratic friends to be! recently published an Item In tuworking under a corporation engaged i farm. Ross declares that Gladen

gave him $100 to murder Dixon,ranp( rt I r v ft T r-- '1 A .VlVk more truthful in the future and not leal columns about cutting gU.ct. v,. "." in interstate commerce is crotected while he (Gladen) killed Mrs. Dixon try to take advantage of bad condi-- 1 scissors, and has been asked to zwfurnishes the figures to show the cost int a COCked bat!" f course Mr- -by tne national emDlover8' liabilitv tions to discredit a political oppon-- 1 explicit directions as to how theGladen presumed that Mr. Dixon hadof labor and the cost of production Bryan didn:t want to h knocked into;actp whlcn was pasged by a Uepubli. $1,000 In the house, which he had ent. The roads will get bad no mat- - may be accomplished. Take & 'a cocked hat, and of late Mr. Wilon various lines of important articles realized from the sale of some cotton ter who is In power. But It does seem of window glass and a pair of ccan Congress and approved by a Re-- !

publican President, but every laborer' son's friends have been trying to unhere and abroad. the day before, and this was the mo that they get just a little worse jsors; put glass, hands and 'sclsor.
The Post avs that if th Dnin-'- . . . . . . when the Democrats hold the reins entirely under the water and pro jtive for the murder. Ross said they

only found $30. The grand Jury of county government. And yet they It Is easy. We do not claim that the
say they are the only party that Is glass may be cut straight throuct
capable of giving the people good the middle, but you can trim froru

found true bills against Gladen and
he will probably be convicted. The
malitia has been on duty at Shelby
since the trial began In order to pre-
vent a lynching.

government, perish the thought. the edges and with care, can shar

cock Mr. Bryan and the hat. Some
of his friends say the letter was just
written to an attorney of Mr. Ryan's
and no attention should be paid to
it. But here another question arises:
What was Mr. Wilson doing writing
such friendly letters to a trust attor-
ney when Mr. Wilson now poses in
public as an enemy to the trusts?

It pretty much as you please. If a
m i m

in lnjg jgj wnQ ls emp10yoa Dy a
cratic leaders are sincere in trying to : corporation engaged in business with-secur- e

such substantial reductiona in the state g not BQ protected in tne
in the tariff rates, that they would event of daraage or accIdent t0 hira.
prepare and pass a bill containing 8elf Why is this? It is Decause the
such reductions, which reductions '

last Democratic Legislature voted
have been recommended by the Tariff j down a blll which proposed to pro.
Board and by the President, and tect tne families of iaborers in this
which they know would pass both Statef just as the national law pro-Hous- es

and be signed by the Presi- - tects those engaged in interstate com

Paine of the "I'icljiils " Par oi scissors couia oe xounu th--

lenouch. the writer bflieva th
i rrom tne Mancfcester Union) could be cut in any shape as ea;irJapan Paying the Price.
Although, the queue, less reverent- - as cloth. Anyway, If glass, handi

iy known as pigtail, is most com- - and scissors are all entirely sub- -

And Mr. Wilson has not yet explain- - j monly associated in the public mind I merged under water, and does not
of to-da-y with the people of China,! touch anything else it is easy to cut
and although that fashion of wearing glass with scissors. Try it, inquir.-- r

(From the Cleveland Leader.)
General Sherman's famous defini-

tion of war applies not only to the
destruction of life and property by
armed conflict, but to Its after effects.
That lesson was forced upon this
country in an impressive way by the
Civil War and the Japanese are now

the hair has probably been attributed

merce.
These are the facts, yet in every

campaign the Democratic machine
politicians of tiia State have the
cheek to declare to the people that
the Republican party is owned by the

ed satisfactorily why a Democratic
candidate for President should be ap-
plying to Mr. Carnegie for a pension.
There is a rough road ahead of Mr.
Wilson before he secures the nomina-
tion, and a still rougher road after-
wards if he should secure the

dent. The Post points out that the
Democratic leaders of the House, in-

stead of taking such action when the
President's message was sent to Con-
gress, at once announced that they
would not favor bills making such
reductions, but that they would take

by the thoughtless in many instances ,Thk csuto what most of us regard as the , ""Ing Re,.ri.
half-civiliz- ed condition of the Chin- - The United States Census Bur au i
ese, it Is a fact well worth noting cotton ginning report showing thepaying the penalty of their victorious

struggle with Russia.
Japan has just struck its annual

that the Chinese are by no means the number of running balea of cotton
only nation on earth to have shown 'ginned prior to January 1st, sho:railroads and the trusts, and to de- -

respect and partiality to the queue.
The recent edict sanctioning the abso-litio- n

of the pigtail in China reminds
the London Chronicle that it is not
so long ago since the pigtail disap-
peared not merely, from the British
army and navy, but even from every-
day civilian life in England. Waist- -

United States, 14,332,756, rouni
bales 96,228, Sea Island 106.439.
Alabama 1,621.843, Arkansas 73,-49- 9.

Florida 86,435. Georgia 2.623,-60- 4,

Louisiana 353,409, Mississippi
1,047,508, North Carolina 975.S09.
Oklahoma 902562, South Carolina
1,509,297, Tennessee 380,949. Texas
3,935,539, other States 110,302. Sa
Island by States, Florida. 38,095;
Georgia, C3.54 4; South Carolina.

up other schedules and prepare tariff Ciare that they and their Democratic
bills and make radical reductions on machine are the only pure and pa-ite-

not reported on by the Tariff ; triotic 8eekers for office and the only
Board (true friend of the laboring man.

The Post says that such conduct is. in short, the record of the Demo-n- ot

only surprising, because it shows cratic party for incompetency, brok
that the Democratic leaders are not en promises, and unfaithfulness to
sincere in their desire to reduce the interest of the people and good
rates in the tariff bill where they are '

government is as strikingly shown insure that such reductions can be this case as it is shown in their fail-mad- e,

but that they are playing a
'

Ure to pass an honest anti-tru- st law
simple game of politics, and a game and to enforce the same.

balance sheet. And the figures tell
an old and sad story. Before the
war with Russia the debt of the em-
pire was only $206,626,500. Now it
is $1,108,861,500, or an increase per
capita from $5.12 to $25.75. A bil-
lion dollars of indebtedness is nota heavy debt for such nations as the
United States, England and Germany,
but it is a staggering burden for sucha poor nation as Japan. And the
extent to which that burden is felt
is indicated by the fact that thereare now 70,000 Japanese in prison
while the number of suicides during
the year was 10,000, these tragedies

If you have not paid your poll-ta- x

for last year, you should do so and
get all your friends to pay their poll-ta- x

before May 1st of this year. There
is a Democratic law on the statute
book which says if your poll-ta- x Is
not paid that you cannot vote. This
will be a very important election
year, and you will want to vote for
President, Congressman and all the
State and county officers. If you

long pigtails were the fashionable
wear In England about 1740, and be
tore that the bag wig had been adorn
ed with a pigtail looper up in a black
silk flag. As late as 1853 an old
gentleman was seen in Cheapside

so transparent that it cannot profit. with his gray hair tied behind in a
short queue, and it appears that even Do You Want to Make From $2

to $4 a Day?
them anything.

In concluding
Post says:

; THE ROOK TRUST AND THE DEM--
this editorial, the OCRATIC MACHINE.

I

have already paid your poll-ta- x, then
see that all your friends pay theirs
before the first of May so they will
not be disfranchised.

to-d- ay may be found In England a
relic of the pigtail; for, according to

largely due to the increase in the
load the people are carrying.

Yet Japan had to fight Russia to
safeguard its national existence. Ja

me unronlcle, the three pieces of
black velvet on the dress tunics of

j Why is it that the book trust is
! permitted to force every parent in the
State to give up from one to ten dol

pan is now paying the cost as this officers in the Royal Welsh Fusiliers
WITH THE EDITORS. are the remains of the ribbon with

wnich the queue was tied.

"But although the road is
clear, and the President is ready,
there is little likelihood of ac-
tion. How can the interests of
the public be considered when a
great political game is being
played? The voters at the next
election will answer that ques-
tion by deciding what man has
been most sincere and loyal in
his sense of public duty."

Showing Congressman Gwlger Up in

country has had to pay it in thepast, only it is less able to bear the
burden. It only means that the mil-
lennium has not arrived yet. The hu-
man race is still toiling slowly and
painfully upward toward that high
destiny which we all believe is in
store for it.

lars apiece, to go into the coffers of
the trust, for public school text-boo- k3

which the children do not need? It is
because the Democratic party in this
State has given the trust the legal
authority to thus rob the parents of

The Caucasian has a proposl- -
tion to make to one or more
young men In every county la
the State by which they are sure
to make from $2 to $4 a day.
We will guarantee results to
bright, active young men. Every
such young man who ls Interest- -
ed should write us at once and
give references from some peo--
pie we know. Do not delay, but
write us to-d-ay for our proposl- -
tion. Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
Raleigh, N. C.

a Ilad Light.
Statesville Landmark.

But if we wanted the price of cot-
ton to go to five cents a pound we,
perhaps, would be voting the Demo-
crat ticket, too, but we don't and
we won't. Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Mr. Bryan will speak in Raleigh
next Saturday night and those Dem-
ocrats who have been cussing him,
will perhaps be given a chance to fall

The Landmark could have a better
opinion of Congressman Gudeer if h
would say candidly that he voted for

j
all the public school children in the
State. Of course, the book trust will

i

j be expected to make a liberal dona-
tion to the next Demnraff o

Doctor Killed Because He Refused
Liquor Prescription. tne bherwood pension bill because'SPIGOT AND BUNG."

Under the above heading, the Char-- . fund in this state
lotte Observer exposes and condemns
the hypocrisy of the Democratic Are taxes high enough to suit you?

mere are many Federal pensioners inthe Tenth District, which U n- -
reason. Insteadthe Congressman falls back en theNational Democratic platform, whichfavored "liberal pensions." We allfavor liberal pensions to real and de

AGENTS WANTED.
w-- want agent in every county l

Dr. E. C. Thornhlll, a well-kno- wn

physician and business man of the
southern section of Western Virginia,
was shot and killed Monday by Wil-
lis Hatfield, son of the noted feud-
ist, "Devil Anse" Hatfield, in a drug-
store at Mullens, W. Va. The phy-
sician was attending an injured per-
son when the shooting occurred.
Statesville Landmark.

down on their faces and beg forgive-
ness. Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Charlotte paid $3 6,797.37 in semi-
annual interest as a New Year's trib-
ute to outstanding bond issues and
then we wonder where the tax money
of municipalities goes and continue
to vote more bonds. Union

tne ritate. We hava iam rnnA nr.
mlum offers In connection with tha
paper. Write ni for terms.

serving soldiers, but nobdy but aman grasping at a straw would con-
tend that the National Democraticplatform contemplated any such

Address, THE CAUCASIAN.
Raleigh, N. O.

ttouse or Representatives in passing If not, the remedy is simple. Vote
the pension steal of $75,000,000 to endorse the extravagance of the
while pretending to be for economy, present Democratic State machine,
It shows how they have only stopped put them in power again, and give
up the little "spigots" of them anothereconomy chance, and they can
while they .have opened wide the big be trusted to make taxes still higher.
"bung" of extravagance, graft and
corruption. The editorial is as fol- - Is cotton low enough to suit you?
lows: not, vote next fall to elect another

"A sudden spasm of economy ap-- Democratlc House and also a Demo-pear- s

to have seized upon the Demo- - cratic President, and a Democratic Stafllcand BonMe Breasted Saefcs. in fret otom, rtniA.k mwuiueiuii. i npv eeuLe. ann r non hiTir i .

Women votes were cheap in Cali-
fornia during the recent election
when the women suffrage went into
full force and effect. The campaign
cost for men's votes was estimated
at $2.30 each; that of the women at
15.3 cents. Union Republican.

Josephus is badly worried be-
cause the people in Iee County, Vir-
ginia, have been buying and selling
votes, bnt he does not shed any tears
over the fact that Democrats have

' - - - --- U IV t k I Ihave determined, according to a re-
port in the NftW Yorlr Ti-4- -

say that cotton will go as low as It bmt and all the Overcoaisat Jannaiy Clearance Prices
Every year this time we inaugurate this Clearance Sale to reduce thepoint before inventory but DrimarOv to avoH stock to the lowest possible
We offer vn th;,,rr "I"1" Ba "Wanneni over to next season.

stole votes In every , county in North

terlyviclous "Republican newspaper, dId Under Cleveland nen we had
to cut out the appropriations for the tbo last Democratic President, Dem-Tari- ff

Board, the Economy Commls--. 'ocratlc House and 'Democratic Sen-sio- n
and the President's traveling ex-- 1 ate.penses amounting in the aggregate to

$325,000. None of these items we' --v
are informed, will be included in the

Western North Carolina TimS.
general appropriation bill to be sub-j-a ReDublican weekly paper publish-mitte- d

to Congress by the Democratic
1 ed at Hendersonville, announces thatmajority it is remarked that the ! the publishers will also issue a daily

.-- Srr."
-- ?r iwen include the olam ni.,i.' -- ...Carolina. Buying votes Is bad, but Bluesat a The original price ticketstne scale of prices.

wm be found on every garment This isit is not half as mean as stealing
them. Now, put that in your corn- -
cod pipe and smoke it Joseph. Clin
ton News-Dispatc- h.

"Z"
Z&.7S

Suit, arc $. $,60 Over.35.00 are now $12.75'12-5- 0 9.75 15.00 4432.50 coatsl7"rV.i e - e spring. 8pS.
i 4412-- 50ing -- politically, the Tenth is a close
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jority the Sherwood Pension Bill,
calling for the addition of $75,000,-00-0

to the annual expense of the
Government, has determined that bv
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24.75 8.50 " "
.22.75 7.50 " '
.19.75 30.00 Over-- "
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13.75 20.00 44
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30.00
27-5-0
25.00
22.50
20.O0
18.00
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7.75
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5.75

.24.75
19.75
17.75
15.75
13.75

the cheese-parin- g we have noted "to1
make a record." Having almost ex

and Bovs' Owwni f
hausted the barrel at the bunsr. it is 44

Killed While Hunting Sunday.
The Taylorsville correspondent ofthe Statesville Landmark furnishesthat paper with the following accountof the accidental killing of a youngman of Catawba County:
"Nows has been received here ofa fatal accident to Logan Fox, ofCatawba County. The information

is that Fox was out hunting Sunday
was crossing a stream on a fooWog
when his gun was discharged, theload striking and killing him instant-ly. Fox was a young man and leavesa family."

district, and the "Republicans claim
they will Tecapture the District this
fall. It seems that even the, Demo-
crats are not satisfied with Congress-
man Gudger and the Democratic pa-
pers state that he will have several
opponents for the nomination this
summer. The Hepubllcans are al-
ready up and doing in that District,
and a Republican daily in the Tenth
will add even more interest to the
Aght.

now its purpose to save at the spigot.
There are about four hundred

j members of the House of Represent-
atives and it has been noted that at no
I time have they ever made any seri-;o- us

effort to cut their own allow- -

--me tourtb otf on all Boy' Knickerbocker. ?;f.and $6 suits now $3.50. --F- lne Underwear reduced $5
All the colored stiff bosom th. i nnnow $1.15-$2- .50 are now$l5. are now 79 nt-- $l0 are

S3. ftiuoi ucmie e aouaays
feeble efforts were made to re- -

SALE


